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W GRADUATE

FROM JEFFERSON

Ontviuuni- -

tnencemont Exorcises in

Academy of Music

HONORS FOR NAVY MEN

., T""''n"nn Mecllonl CollrKP srncluntrtl
'" of tililplrm nt
norm nt the Arnclrmv or
''"" hundred ami ality-nvr- - otmic men,

f

V

E

W

irom ainwm pvtrx fctMc In the I nion.
icflvcfl the dc ce of doctor modi-Cin- e.

Tlif Her. Dr. DarM M. Strclc. wtor
f th Chnrch of St. and the

KfMnhnrry. tipmcd the ox
, crews with nravcr. followed In tin
cimfrrrlnsr of decree' ii.v WIHInm Pnt-te- r,

president of tho boiird of trustee
of tho collefce.

Honorary degree were awarded to
tyo ditlnKuihed medienl met. In the
United States navy.

The honorary Vsree of doctor of
Jaw were ronfer-e- d on Admiral Wil-
liam C HrlMtrl nrf.nn frnrn1 nt

'the1 United States nay and president ot
t!M! Americiin Medical Arodntlon. In

feW'c

ji

Iff

of

rorojcnmoii of Uls services duriuir thn
jvar. Hear Admiral Edward It. Stitt.
hwwlof the United States Nmal Solioo'
at Washington now and for mnnj ens
lecturer on tropical medicine nt .teffer-on- ,

and one of the phyniclens who 1ms
attended President 'Wilson. wa award
ed tho honorary degree of doctor of
saenee.
, The vnledlctorv addresx ni cum bv
Admiral unlisted. MH ttibjeet n"Joseph and Kcofamlu. or Sripntifie
Opportunities and I'ivic OblUjitioiix."

Fift-nln- t' of these appointment
were In seventeen hoiitnls In l'lillutlel-phl- a;

sixty -- two appointments In
twenty-eig- ht hopltals iu IVnusj lvaula
outside of Philadelphia. Thee two were
the largest numbers of appointments
in any one citj or state. Sine of the
men are going to four New Jersey
hospltaN, and twelve to nlue New York
hospitals. The remaining nine who won
places in advance of graduation are
going to widely scattered localities, in-
cluding Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Missouri, North Carolina, Ohio, Texas,
Virginia, Panama and Hawaii.

Graduating Class
The degree of doctor of medicine was

conferred on the following grnduaten by
the presidint :

Arthur Cliass Amblr. Jre l.lvlwcuton
Amabel, any U Andeisoa Jams Balph Jr.,
Allan C'arlthera Banner John Itdnard
Iiarsbv Dudley lUrir Beajmuat. Hlmar
Rertrnnd. raul Arthur Blahop Hnry VlUard
florin. Robert Alolus Bradie James Kill
Hrayaha.'v Ralph Elbert UrooUf Muttln W.
Brrwar-i- n. HoIIU Leo Kenneth

t Scott" Uulser. Loula P"ranklln llurkley.
J IJrrcti. Walter I,a.nrence Cabal),

lamea Truun Campbell Maxwell Chrner.
Eusene i). Clark, A 1111am Burdctte CltnJcn- -

Georae Culllna Ilurold J Colllni Slun.filnir Di Witt Conklln. Jo.in Joifph Conway.
Thomas llllaui Cook. Jamrt Anthor.)

Carroll Franeli Crcl. iluiard Crder
John Harrison Curran. Il'churd Hav

Irln TuttUon Davrnport, Bamuel
II. Davldow. Ullllaiu Hart Dawson. llcnr
lirlatoi li uhukuu uomio d

1Vilon D'tto Jr.. Cesar Uomlmruei-Cond-

Hilton Stone DuUni Uiwrence New-

ton Durum Charlea Windier Uuttenholtr.
Lorle Uatlne L.11U. Harlem In In Uvam

Frederic UwtriB lonldan Jnhn Karmakla
Crevdln Swvncer l'lckcl Ltnnaeua Wun
flahO. Jnn Herbert Kitzvarald. Georse John
nnnlls James Jojepn Klannery, Kolaml

rledi!rl h Heck Herman Frederick William
Hock. Hano lhriUn Kuncrt. Vaubn Clif-
ton Umet Litnce Ooldbacher i.11 Shlt-H- y

Uotdsteln Robert Martin tlrler Jalmo
d la OdardlA Llod Alexander Hamilton.
William Trov Harp. r. Cary Fletcher Harrlx

Andereou Harris William bejrmour
llawn Ira Dietrich Heckman. Michael
Aloyslua llodsaoci. Ralph (.harles HoUah
Jamen Dald Howard. Iaadars llurlti.
Ueorac lrlnc Israel Harry Jacob Jatubson.
Churlcs IliinuJ Jonnsun Vivian Carl John-ao- n

Carev Leleater Jones. Z U. Vanca
Jones John Alexander Kanler John Franila
ilcUunn Kenne. Ntjlain i'lvderick .

Koy Lfo Orunte Killer. Gcoree Honrv Ker-aha-

Jostpnltumuai Kielar, Vudlmlr Kowal
liialr UroTnl' l.irn. Kasmund Aaron l.elcj.
John Amandus Ixritl

William M l.obet Walter Mlsihlnskj
Thomas William MiConnell. P 1. Hllss
JIcEllilnne). llobert Jones McUulnneas.
James Stephen .Mcl.aut-hll-n Jr . Charlia
Karle McWllllams Anthony Mallek.
Herbert .Leallo itantz lister I'olnduxter
Martin. Joss Maria Martinez. Cbde. Lealls
Mattas. llerlbtrto Mercado Anthom Conrad
Messmer. liarrv Metzcer. Stanley Theobald
Monahan. lhaddeus l.emert Montgomery.
llnry Hiancnaru .Moore William John Mur-
ray. Joseph Aloyslus I'rancia .Sail Antonio
2saVas-lorr- n Vein Arsulle Veel John Nel- -

' ou Harry l redirlck ?olte John Cyrus
xoa. ueorae iiarr u urKy Aioeri l.e
O'Urlatit Joaeph Ulmer O Hrlen John

U'Donnoll Uuaene John O Mailer.
Charlea llenn (Jtt. John Hetchtr Owen
Creston l.lnwood Owens. lullo Palmlerl.
Wlllard Herring Parsons Howell Pearock
Carlos A Pons Thomas Horner Price lluilikvans Halston Harold hhuner IUmbo

Jamea Madlaon Reed Jr lv-- 1 1 eynd HaKador Itevo (.harles Klnxsle " in-

ert h. Charles Henry Borers William Ht r .Id
Ityder Wlllard hnow Sargent Lewrla Cass
Scheflei Edwaid William Scnoenhelt Abra-
ham Irtlns Ttiwiirtz Maurice James Seurlc
Martin Joeph bokolorf Clarence Mclvln
ttoniie MDtn Henn Sreck UeorRu Tianclsfipmer. Gtore W tftoler. John Dawson
tilurxeon. Jr William Herbert Summers.
Joseph Patrick clweenc Tasl Krancls
Thompson ijamuel Alcott Thompson Harrv
Tu!sk Arthur Lincoln Turner, cllmon Leon-
ard Victor William Alexander Wallace,
William Divlea Wallace William Karl Wal
lace, Harold Byburn Watklns Hussell ( ll

Weimar. Kllwood Carl Wels Irl 7le-I-

Wentj luls Earl Wharton, Jabez Her-rl-

Williams Joseph S Wilson Maurice
Joseph Winston Lewis Oieen Woodson Jr.Flojd rush Woolen William Isler Wool n,
Vere J W orster

The following prUes were uwnrdid b
the deun :

Ths Ilenrv M rhllllps nrlxe f TT
awarded upon the recommendation of ths
professor of medicine to the Graduate In h h
opinion most worthy To Carlos A Pons
with honorable mention of Thaddeus Lin tMontgomery and Herlbeno Mercado

The ilenrv m prut or j
awarded urwn the recommendation of he
professors of surrerv to tho irraduate in their '
opinion moil wonn u inaru iierrint.
Parsons with honorable mention of (,'liarl
KlriKsley Koberts and Vauuhn Clif'un
earner

rhyslolnR prize a cold lnedal awarded (

'. By pctiuest oi ur r rancis t nain lor in
Vbast essa or the test examinution on a

aiibjeit pertaining to phrsloioirv np n 'o
underaraduates of the second tar To Aus
tin Thomas Smith

Practice prize a gold medul awarded b
txuuest of Or. Francis W Hhaln for ths
bent essav on a subject pertaining to the
practlco of medicine To Herbert elia
lluntz. wllh honorable mention or auhn
Clifton Garner and l.ewls Green Woodson Jr

Therapeullca prize a gold medal fir Ine
beat examination In therapeutics To
Vaughn Clifton darner

Obstetrics prize a gold medul for centra'
excellence 'n otisletrl s To harles Klngslev
Robert with honorabli mention of Louis
Jrranklln Hurkle
MJuraery prize a uold inedai awarded hv

beauesl of lr Irann W rluln foi the
beat essav on the suljit pertaining to
auraer To W lltard rlimw Hargent

Chemistry prize a gold medal for the beet
original work In ulisioinglcal chemistry
ppeiii to undergradusien To Austin Thomas
Smith with honornble mention of Oroer An
drew MelUle

Anslorn pr t a gold medal awarded s
the completion of 'he rophomnrv rear to th
kludent who has the highest grade In tue
anatomies! lultli 's of th freshman and
sophomore years To Austin Thomas Smith
with honorable mention of Ml hael P lita
and bjmuel Dale Hpotts

Jatboloirv prlzr a col I medal for general
excellence. In the department of pathology --

lo nlluhn lli'on ''rtrneiology prize bj Professor Monlsum
r a uold medal for the best examination

and tllnltal tepoit ra noloy Wll
?lz u..irt HutTiiiiers with rnnorahlft men
11W1I1 V...1. . Ilff.rt.. fltivn.... jml Th.it,l.iii

1011 Ol BUailll i nn "' w.. i.huv.vw
1 ...- Mnntffomfln.....(... tiriKt lt Trofraaor IVrrum

l.i ..i for tho but examination In nu
ffrf.- - fta i..rnM Newton Ourirtn with
liunorobin mntlon t Mlrlwrl Alomlus

aenlto-urlnr- v prl hy lTofnnor Uiu
o!4 mdsl lor lh lt xHmlnallon ina suntm To MIiIispI Alnvslui

?."'..... ii h hminrmbls mfntlon of Irfon Mas'""."".;"l..Vi.J Oolitha mnlom prU- - hv I'roffisor Han
for Ilia best mni nRtlon in ophlhal

Kilor? TO 'Vauahn Clifton Uarner with
Eonornbla nf Herbert

O?o(oy i'rl. b Prof S Mjul'uni Hmlih
S. for Iha beat ejamlnmlon In oir lei

VivUnn Clifton Oarner with honorable, men

REO
391 snodnl. 6.puai. Splendid ron
dlllon Grat uarealn. J11B0,
LEXINGTON MOTOR COM-PAN- Y

OF I'ENNA.
W. A. KU8KK, Tresltlent

p til itottlx pro4 Htrart. JThllia.

C.,H 44, li!MkjffiKPi..

' C,r," on n,l lwrnc Gold- -
bache

Alumni prize, by 4ho Alumni Association,a medal for the belt general average gained
,nJ!ne,rxS'hlhal!on for the entire curriculum

iS V"hn Clifton Oarner.II Saundera prize. 7n worth of their
medical publication to the student who
Passes th heat general examination nl the
end or tiro senior year To Vaughn Clifton
Osrner.

The RchaerTer Anatomic League rrlze. n
irold tnedsl gen by Prnfenor Schaeffer to
the memlier of th lesaue presenting th best
thesis In the srtnrfl nt mtilnllll Including
emhryolog and hjtoloc and tampamtlveanatomy To DnnVld John McCdrinlck, with
iii'iiorHnie mention or urovcr .narw jueiaie
and Krancla T O DonnrllP Apple-o- Co nrlre JVI wortlt of thltmedlrai rubllrallnnn to th studtnt who
rnsses the best general exnmlnatlorl nl the
end of the Junior enr To KoM Curtis
Mohnej

The Hawk tllochemlcsl Society Prlre, n
gold medal cUen bv Prnfesnr Hawk to the

I men-tie- r of th" so.ii n prt stilting the best
iaier upon some aeniTnntuti cit'iuichi pnsee

ot clinical mdlcln To llruce lon Klemlna

GLOfHIER gift to

COLLEGE DEDICATED

Svvcirthmore Formally Receives
Trotter Laboratory Hicks

Hall Ceremony Dolayod

PLANS CHANGED BY RAIN

The Snenrer Trotter laboratory of
Science wai dedlented at noon today
aa the bis event of Alumni L)ny nt
Swnrthmore Colltge.

The building wat presented by
Morris li. Clothier, clast of 1S10. In
commemoration of the thirtieth iinnl-er-mr- v

of the rlais.
I'rofeHsor Spencer Trotter, the oldest

niemlvr of the fueiiltv and the onl
teacher ntlll at the college who taught
In lOO in whoie hotior the labnnitor)
is named, was an interevtetl spet tutor.

Mr Clothier made the presentation
address. He refcrretl to it an a "lling,
vital testimonial of the gratitude and
nffeition In which Professor Trotter
and Swarthmore College are held by the
class."

John A. Miller, rice president of
Swarthmore. accepted the gift. Mrs.
Abbv Hall Roberts, a member of the
1SJ)0 class, unveiled the bronze tablet
on which was ensratcd:

"1R0O 1S)J0

"This wlnir of Science Hall, the
Trotter laboratory ot Ulolouy. was
delloated bv the clacs of 1WK) In the
thirtieth vear nf their Kradtiatlon."

nicies Hall, nnsentetl to the college
bv Hepresptitathe Vredoriflt O Hicks,
of the class of '!.'$. w.is to have been
dedicated, but the ceicninnics were post-
poned because he is in Chicago.

The baseball and hit ros.e Riinifs sched-
uled for this afternoon were cancelled.
"Monsieur Heaucaire." the senior plaj.
will be presented indoors this afternoon
instead of on the lawn.

Krancis IVOlirr. class of 11)07.
was elected president of the Alumni
Association : "Jack" Sprntil. son of
Governor Sprmtl, class of 1017. was
elected vice president : Mv Nora
torth, class of 11)03, second Mte pies-iden- t.

and Mrs. Roberts was
secreinry.

Twelve Camden Nurses to Graduate
Tvcle nurses will be citen diplomas

at the annual commencement exficNcs
of the Cooper Hospital Tralnlns School
for nurses in the First Methodist Kpis-cop- nl

Church on .lune '21. The Rr.ulu-i.te- s

fol'ow: Julia Webec. Retlul. I'u.;
Hthel Hendricks. 1'hilatHphia ; Clara
Ciant. Williamstowu. N. J.; Hose
Cloonej , Iiethlehem. l'a. ; Nellie Haley,
Trenton; Margaret Warren, Camden;
Kathryn Holvick, Uhorton ; Marcaret
Hcpc, Camden ; Helen Cunningham,
Moorestown: Alico l'nncoast, Moore-town- ;

Marion Wnrrrn, Haddontivld ;

Mrtle Ueis, Hlfrhjstonn.

.

IRISH RAIL CHIEFS'

DEMANDS REFUSED

Lloyd George Docllnes to Stop
Shipmonts of Arms

to Irolantl

ORDER TO BE PRESERVED

Uy Assorlat'd l'res
Iondon, June i". The text nf Pre-

mier I.IomI (Jcorge's contersntlnn with
the National Pnlon f Railwnymen
leaders Tlmrsihv with regard to the re-

fusal oT Irish rallwauiien to linndle mu-
nitions wns ui'ide public this- afternoon.
It shows thnt the premier
the more as "one ealculnted to inlltienee
political decisions, not by the ordlnnrv
mm hlnery of tlie state, but by brinRiiift
'UTssure to heur throiich the thrent of
dlsorunniitinif the industries of this
rotintrj to effect thniiRcs which, up to
the present . the elettornte of this coun-tr- r

his not Mtnctlmied."
The premier added : "That is a serl

our issue. I should regard it ns a com-nle- te

nbdicatinn of the Rivernment If I
were in the least to countenance tills
demand."

Mr. Ilotd ('conro tlct hired there hni'
been fort. rif-li- t murders of polite nnd
1L11 attempted murders In Ireland with-
in n short time. "The police." he as-
serted, "were shot down like terinln
while carrjiiiK out the elcmentnry duty
of any force of this kind the preserva-
tion nf ordei.

"We send a box of revolvers across
to these men to ilefeud their llvis." the
nrfiiilcr cnntimnd. "nnd th trade
union comes in nnd sms. 'If jou do
this we will stop the whole traffic of
Ireland If neccssan." We cannot pos.
sibly accept nnv decree Issued by any
bodv. howexer powerful It may be.
which denies to the povernmeut the
fnelllt'es It regards essential for curry-
ing out the functions for which it has
been chosen."

It wns oflicinllv announced todav that
a military patrol was fired unon Inst
night at the police hut in Newtown
Sauries, County Kern Tlie ensunlties
of the attnekliig vtnr'tv are not known.

Belfast, June T The followers of
Sir Kdwaitl Carbon have been defeated
in countv antl district council elections
in their own strongholds in choosing
boards' of gunrtlians.

In addition to the Sinn lVlnerV win-
ning of Countv Tvrone for the first
time nnd maintsining their hold on
County Kermanne'i Michael Carolnn,
who was unseated bt the IVlfast coun-
cil, following his sentence at hnrd Inbor
for an alleged seditious speech, vester-'Ja.- v

heHdetl the poll in the Spankhill
division of Ilelfnt. which previously
had been a stronghold of Orangelsin.
Still another Sinn Pelner headeri the
polls In the Palls ditWon Belfast, the
stronghold of Joseph Devlin, nnd an-
other Sinn Pelner was elected in Ms-bu-

BROTHERHOOD LOSES POINT

Employment Control to Be Fought
Out In Court

Trenton. June .". R A. I) A
general demurrer filed bi the Rrother-hoo- d

of Iiocomotlve Plremen nnd
in a suit lit Charles Mulone.

of this citj. to prevent the orgnniralion
from interfering with his eniilo.Miient
or wns stricken out bv
nn opinion in the Supreme Court today
lij Justice Parker.

The effect of this tle ision is that the
tne will be fought out on its merits.
according to the allegations in the ofig- -

innl bill tiled bj Malone.
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KOlVNI) H. MOHK1S
S. ninhassndor to Japan who re-

turned to this city today

OFFICIAL BERTHS

AWAIT OCCUPANTS

Wilson to Fill Diplomatic and
Other Posts by Recess

Appointments

DAVIS FOR POLK'S PLACE

By the Associated Press
Washington, June 5. With n num-

ber nf offices nnd diplomatic posts now
arnnt or soon to be vacant, it is ex-

pected President Wilson will mnko a
number of recess appointments after the
adjournment of Congress. The prln-- t

Ipal post to be filled Is thnt of under
scretnr of state, from which offire
Prank Ij. Polk will retire June l"i. It
is understood thnt Normnn Dftvls,

setretnry of the treasury, will
ricelie a recess appointment to this
pi nee

Pnder the merchant marine bill passed
mrlj todn bv Congress nn entire new
shipping board of scen members will
hne to he appointed. Should this meas-
ure become a Inw the President probnblv
will make the before Con-
gress reconienes in December.

The appointment of Henrv Morgen-tlm- u

to be ambassador to Mexico hns
not been csinhrmeri bv the Sennte. It
was saitl tmhu at the Stnto Department
that Mi Morgenthnu could uot be given
it mess under the law, but
oOitinls would not ventuie n prediction
ns to whetlur a recess appointment of
nn ambassador to the southern republic
would be ninde.

Pour other diplomatic ppsts arc
ncant nt this time, the Pnited States

being without a minister to Bulgaria.
Finland. (Jreice and Honduras. Paul
B. Mooie. of Charleston, Mo., has been
mentioned ns possible minister to Bul-
garia.

Another nomination which the Sen-
ate has again frjiled to net VshUi is 4liut
of John Sk"Itniu Williams to lip comp-
troller of the (wrency. He w,as given

hi recess appointment iftst ,,,F ufter
i the Senate fnilicJ to coulirm his
nomiuntinn

Oh Yes, the Pennsylvania
'where the beautiful, modish Roof Garden Restaurants pro-

vide a new New York pleasure to every guest 'who

makes the Pennsylvania "his" hotel

J5i
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appointment

nppnintment

AND AT THIS largest hotel in
the world you find comfort-convenience- s

surrounding you on
every side. Many thousands
of discriminating travelers the
people who "want the best there
is" bear witness by continued
patronage and frequent testimony
to the hict that Hotel Pennsyl-
vania isn't too big to be human

in the way it welcomes you
and takes care of you.

Two SEPARATE, complete,
Turkish Bath establish .ients
(each with swimming pool), are
among the Pennsylvania attrac-

tions that you have pro-
bably heard about.

IN PENNSYLVANIA STATION
give your bag to a Red-ca- p and
take elevator to the hotel Lobby

without going s.

Fak MSHBeSKSSSSbBbBIB Sutleropented astodattd with

liBk BSSmlUBBKKB Hotels Statlcr, Buffalo, Cleveland,
IhHSpX. JmKKSKSbSHBBMUIK Detroit, and St. Louis.
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MORRIS BACK HOME

URGES JAPAN TRADE

Ambassador Says Island Needs

Manufactured Goods From

tho Unltod States

DENIES HE WILL 'RESIGN

Japan presents vast trade possibili-
ties to the United States despite the
fact thnt this country now cnrrlcs on
n greater exchange wltn it than any
other country.

Ilolnntl S. Morris, of this city. United
States nmbassndnr to Japan, who ar-
rived here todav on n brief vacation,
believes the commercial possibilities
confronting-th-e two countries to be tho
greatest, issue they have in common.

"The United States now takes about
07 per cent of the silk production of
Japan and deals largely In other com-

mercial products from there," he said,
"but there. Is still room for develop-
ment.

"Japan, on the other hand, has grent
need for steel, machinery and other
manufactured products from the United
States nnd this commercial dependence
the two countries hne on each other
Is a virtual guarantee of continued
friendly relations." I

Left Itefnre Finnnrlitt Crisis
Mr. Morris snid when he left Jnpan

May 15 the present financial crisis con-

fronting that country hud not mntc-rialirr-

"There was a stringency In the money
mnrlcct." he snld. "nnd hanks were In-

clined to be more careful In making
lonns, but there was no panic."

Mr. Morris repeated Ills statement
made unon nrrhnl In ItostOII that he
hatl no present intention of resigning.

"I intend to apply for the usual sixty
dajs' leave given ambassadors every
two years," he said, "but unless some
untbought of development comes up, I
will not resign. Primarily, the reason
for my coming home wns to consult
with the State Department."

Mr. Morris, n sincere Democrat, said
he wan uot in close touch with the
political conditions here nnd would not
discuss them.

"Will you campaign for Mr. Tnlmcr
for the presidency?" he was nsked.

"I don't know until I get action on
mv application for a leave." he said.
"You know Mr. Palmer and I arc very
close friends."

"What does Japin think nf the
greater navy police of the United
States?" wns the next question.

Not Struck By Navy Plnns
"With the exception of n few jingo

pnpers, professional alarmists. I would
call them, Jnpan considers the navj
policj of the United States very calm-
ly," he said.

"Their present army budget is very
similar to the last one anil plans no
gtent increases. Japan would gladh
cmbrnre the League of Nations and
partly rilsnrm if the other countries
would do likewise.

"Profiteering, ns known in this coun-
try, is n stranger to Japan. Some people
got rich during the wnr, of course, but
general profiteering does not exist.

"The statements that the Japanese
are starving are gross exaggerations, as
are the stories of Japanese persecutions
In Knieu. The publicity given the
original strong-aime- d methods there has
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reoulled In civilian being npjiolhtod
governor and n very piilri form of gov-

ernment." ,

Mr. Morris in In tho best of health.
He spoke of his three years In service
In Japan as tho greatest achievement ot
his life. He In nn enthusiastic sup-
porter of President Wilson.

All In all. he said, the relations be- -

jtwecn Japan the United States arc
excellent.

POLES CLAIM SUCCESS
i

Drive Eighteen Miles Into Bolshevik
Lines

Warsaw, Juno n. (By A. P.)--Pol- ish

troops on the northern part of
the front took tho offensive against the
Bolflicvlkl on Wednesday and drove
eighteen miles Info the Bolshevlkl lines,
according to the official army headquar-
ters statement issued, today.

Imelon, June fi. (By A. P.) The
Bolshevlkl haVe Inflicted severe losses
on the Poles, in nn nttark south of
Bialatserklev, fifty miles southwest of
Kiev, according to an official statement
Issued by the Moscow government Fri
day.

SuccesscR for the Bolshevik arms arc
nlso reported at other points along the
fighting front.

HEADS BANKING COMMITTEE

House Elects McFadden, of Penn-
sylvania, Chairman

Washington. June i". Representative
Louis T. McFadden, of Canton, Pa.,
wbh today elected by the House as
chairman of its committee on banking
nnd currency. Thli is considered one
of the most important among the big
committees of Uongress.

Itcpreventntive McFadden Is peculiar-
ly well fitted for his new rhnlrinanhlp.
When elected to Congress In 1014 he
wns president of the Prnn Bankers'
Association. He has been in the bunk-
ing business since 18!U when he began
ns office boy of the First Nntionnl Bonk
in his home town. He is at pre. suit
head of the institution.

During session he gained n grent
deal of nntionnl prominent e b his op-
position to John Skelton Williams,
comptroller of currency, which lesulteti
in tho holding up of the Intter's confir-
mation as comptroller.

To Erect Soldiers' Monument
Kast Oermantown Permanent

Memorial Association jesterday decided
to erect n gnnlte and bron7c monu-
ment, to cost S4000. in the triangular
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GrapeWs
provides full
strength for
the morning
work.

Trial proves- -
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Day's Selling
Last Saturday we baked in our ovens, and sold
over our own counters, almost

500,000 Loaves ol Victor
an average of about one and one-ha- lf loaves to
every family in Philadelphia

A Record
no, not exactly, when you consider
that our three big bakeries have a
weekly capacity of

More Than
Two Million Loaves
and we keep them busy most of the
time ; almost day and night.

VICTOR is the LOAF SUPREME,
the top notch of Bread satisfaction.

,s

golden "crust, tasty loaf,
ivuo yuu j.uii juuuuy s worm, anu is

delicious to the last crumb.
Ask yourself this question
Would the hundreds of thousands

of intelligent housekeepers who buy
VICTOR keep on day after
day, year in and year if it were
not the Best Loaf Baked? We think
not.
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grass plot at Stcnton and Chejltcn 'ave-

nues, to the memory of those from Kast
,iv

you go away
a Ho skins

Hoikini Leather Goads are dittinctivo and noted
for wearing qualities. Our entire line of Hand-bag- s,

Service Bags, Suitcases, Traveling Bagi,
Dressing Cases, Overnight Bags many other
necessary traveling comforts aro now subject to a

20
This (am saving applies ta eur
Fancy Goods. Social Writing Paper,
Drass Novelties, Cutlsry, Electrical
Appliances, Unique Home Furni-
ture, Floor and Fancy Lamps.

,ost thelr m

an,d

Dosk,

Sjjr- - JL STATIONERS ENGRAVERS M IBf JBgj Chestnut St. at Ninth ,
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TO BE SOLDrnvms
ALIEN

Ji-vrs- iy
Voting Orust Certificates 12,020 shares of

BEER, & Inc.
New York City

Notice is hereby given that the Francis P.
Garvan, as Alien Property will offer for sale at
public sale to the highest bidder at the office of Beer,

Co., Inc., 61 Broadway, New York City, at 10:00
o'clock A. M. on the 15th day of June, 1920, Voting Trust
Certificates 12,020 shares of tho capital stock
of said Beer, Sondheimer & Co., Inc., a created
and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
New York, being all of the shares of said

Full description of nnd information concerning the prop-
erty to be sold, tho terms and conditions of inspection and
sale, and of the Order of Sale, may be obtained by applica-
tion to Joseph F. Guflfcy, Director of Sales, 110 West 42d
Street, New York City, or tho Alien Property Custodian,
Washington, D. C.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
as Alien Property Custodian.
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